
movember 17. 1987

AFFIDAV:T OF DARRS:.1 EISLNFL.T 

State of a-..-land 
ss: 

County of 4_,*t;omery 

DAtR'-" £:,sENHUtJ, being duly s',-. depcses and says: 

1. ir name is Darrell Zisenht:. Currently, : am Vice 

President :! SUS Corpora:ion, Gaithe.-szurg. marylarid. I have 

been vith %C since Jun~e. 1986. Pr.::" to joining WiS, I worked 

for 11 years with the United States W.;clear Regulatory Commission 

(NRC). I to.d numerous positions wht.'.e at the NRC. beginning 

there as a: AEC project manager. and cilminating my NBC career as 

Deputy Dire::or of the Division of %-.c:ear Reactor Regulation 

(NR). I tze a B.S. a&7 an M.S. de-;.ee ir, ;hysics.  

2. :z 1985, while serving as Ceputy Director of HRR, I was 

one of a gS.-=-V of individuals who pa.-4.cipated with a Senior Man

agement Tea (SN') overseeing requla:c.y matters re'ated to the 

Tennessee ra:ley Authority (TVA). By August 198S, TVA had shut 

dovn all t .vv of its operating nuclear pover plants (Browns Ferry 

1. 2 and 3 a&- Sequoyah 1 and 2;): it also was experi.encing prob

lems at the Watts Bar coarstrvction site. In order -o provide 

central ma:agaenatoversight of TVA .ssues. the SMT initially met 

frequestly. Members of the SW' incl.-idd Harold Denton, Director 

of MRS, Jim Taylor, Director of the O.vislon of Inspection and 

fnforceen'. lsen Hayes. Director of the Office of Investigations.  

and a reprmsntative fres Region It.  
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3. In December. 198!. .. RC ComMissizner James AS'setsine 

visited TVA. Xo-ing his vis::. he atte.-.±ed a briefing =v nembers 

c! a TVA safety reviev grc.,. called the %.;clear Safe'T Refviey 

S:a~f (NSAS), w-lt were con:e:.ed about ::-.str.Jction activities a: 

t.e watts Bar s:.e. One C: :he products z: that visit 'as that 

Mr. Asselstine brought ba:c a slide vhi:: stated that ".: CFR so 

A..endix 5 req-.i.ements are =zt being me:- at Watts B8a.. Appen

d.z B of 10 C...R. Part SO :s a statemen: of NRC-s broad regula

tor." principles of quality assurance (QA, applicable to the con

s-r--.:tic aand -peration of =--=lear power ;1ants. Upon ti.s return 

f:• TVA, Commissioner Asse.stine forwarded the materia" to the 

Nic Staff.  

4. The %M Staff had been informed that TVA did not neces

sa.-- y concur '.a the stated NSRS staff pe::eptions. we therefore 

de:ermined that the best c:'rse of actic. -:hat we could take in 

re6,znse to these percepti:-s. forwarded := us by Corr=i.ss.oner 

Asselstifne. vo.;:d be to tur: the questic. around and ask 7VA what 

its position vas on the NSMS perceptions and Appendix I ccmpli

an:e at watts Sa.. We did tr.is in a Jan-l;a.y 3, 1966 letter, 

vhi.:h I signed.  

S. Ny recollection a! the purpose cf the January 3 letter 

was that it was "ntended to seek TVA's cc.porate positicn about 

the ISRS percW.*pons and ab:-. Watts Bar's compliance vwth Appen

dioz 9. vewerth@eess, it c.;:.d have beer. ;erfectly reasnable for 

TVA to have un•r.stood, as ;.: apparently did, that the Letter was
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asking !or TVA's views about MSRS" perceptions, and whether the 

facts be.hind those perceptions :caused TVA to :znclude tha: ;;atts 

Sir was not in comp:-ance with A~pen..ix B. Tte letter in !&:t 

began v::. a refere.:e to the NSPUS perceptions. which were 

attacl.e:. and then went on to asc about compliance with A-"e.dix 

a. in sncrt, the :t-.- interpre:a::ons of the :etter that : -ave 

described here are each reasonab'e interpretations of the .C's 

January 3 letter.  

6. Contempora.-eous with the sending of :he January 3. 1986 

letter, .VA aanounced the arriva" of Steven A. white to be*=ze 

the mana;tr of Nuclear Power for .VA. On Mar:" 11, 1986, x.  

White spoke at a Cowrtission meeti.ng, at which time he was asked 

several pointed questions by Comissioner Asse'stine about t!he 

filing c! an answer to our January 3, 1986 le::er. Mr. W*-_-:e in

dicated at that tirte that an ar.sver would 'e forthcoming. Ee 

also fra.e :t clear :tat his answer would not ;o back and &adIress 

QA matters at Vatts Bar that had occurred in the past. Thi.s 

statement was subse-t.ently disc'ussed within t-_e NRC Staff, 1t to 

the bes: of my knowledge, our uncertainties about this ap;.-.ach 

were no: comunaicated to TVA. )L. White's statement of MK-..h 11 

adds credence to his position as stated on Mar:h 20, 1986.  

7. TVA addressed our Jar.uary 3, 1986 letter in a Marc2h 20.  

1986 response. Subsequentlyo in a May 16, 1966 letter to -- A.  

the NAC Staff restated our understanding of TVA's March 2: .et

ter, alclg with the statement thae at that tiza, the NRC was not



prepared to agree with .VA's COnCluS.=-. until vo had reviewed ad

dlitional information, ;.-.cuding emply.te* concerns. :bviously, we 

also yere are ot the .VA statement . the March 2: 'etter that 

rVA's tech.::al review of the NSRS iss-.es was conti.-..•.ng. along 

with further examinatic. ce the TVA ..-=:-ear QA program in gener

al. In our may 16 "etter. we sought .-::her clarif:.:at-&on from 

TVA of its p;sition.  

8. 7.e may 16 let:er acknovle-;es that TVA's :onclusion 

was "regarc.-g Appendix I1 requirements relative to :•e eleven 

.JSRS issues.* This su-pcrts TVA's understanding that in its 

January 3 letter, HRC had asked about Ap•endix 8 req%.irements in 

a limited c=xtext. Because the May LE :etter asked broader ques

tions about Appendix B. it is unders:a.--4able that WTA might have 

understood SRC's concern to have become significantLy broader 

than our fo.--s in the :a--.-ary 3 letter.  

:S , 17 s 5c rij tiny -117 ve n to ~a t he N RC.  

Mr. White's testimony c.. March 11 abc'.-,not going ba:k, and in 

view of the q-alifications in TVA's PAr.h 20. 1986 :esponse con

:erning esxsting problems. the ongoing mature of TIVA's review, 

and the limited scope of .TVA's respo?.s. the March 2:o 1986 let

ter was not capable of misleading a reasonable ager.--7 expert.
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10. Althouqh I actual;y signed the t-v .MRC letters central 

t: :.is issue. I have never been intervieved. by Ot on this mat

ter.

S-.s:ribed and svorn to bef:te me 
this L day of November. 1".  

7: A 
0 nA :W

/y ~tars Pub ir 

my7 Czmaission expires:
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